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a) OPENI}iG OF I'{E]ITIIYG AND OTF'ICTAL IJELCOI,IE "
b) APOLOGIES" :

c) ADOPTIO],J C]T I".IINUTES CF THTRTNENTH A"G"M"
d) PREStrI{TATTCI{ AI\1I] ADOPTION OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT "
e) PRESIIN?ATroN AI'ID ADOPTToN or REP;9B{':, . ' '

f) ELECTIO}'] CF E;{ECUTIVE OFtrICERS "

1) CHATRMAN
I) VTCE.CHAIR}IAN & CLUB LIAISON OFFICER
3) SECRETARY
4) TREASURtrR
5) REGISTRI'R
6) PUBLICITY & PI'BLIC RELATIOI\IS
7) COACHING & EDUCATION

8) ORGA}.ITSATION & TNSTRUCTION OF OFFICIALS
9) TECHNTCAL AND EQUTPMENT

10 J GROUNTI MATMTENANCE

-1-1.) C}Lil.{PfONSHfPS & SPECIAL MEETINGS

1).) INTERCLI'B TRACK & TIELD CO}{PETTTION
1.3) TLTND &\TSING ANT) SOCTAL ACTIVITIES
14} RECORDS & RANKINGS
15) CANTEEN

g) VOTE oF T}I),NKS To oulG.ING EXECUTTVE "

h) CLOS]:]VG OF' MNETING"
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of the Thirteenth Annr-t.rl General lieeting of St. George Little
Centre, held at I'{orLdale R"S"L" Ctub on Znd I'Iay' 1984"

to: ,lrlderman Bryan McDonar.ld Hurstr,'ille Municipal Council
I"1r" i,lax "rilkinson Co-ordinator southern Metropolitatr Zone
Ivlr" :lred Sicot't Founder and Patrorr Life Member
Mrs" Bev Scott Life Member
Mr. Bob Hinten Illalrong
Mr" Michael CtHehir Presj-dent Ill'arirong
Mr. Graharne Buddle I11a'.rong
!1r" John Burne Port Hacking
Mr" Laurie Holland Fort Hacking
t:lr. Peter Pot..,er Port Hacking
ir{rs. Helen Atzemis President Port Hacking
Mrs, Jacquie l{ontague President St. George ir"A"A"C"
A11 ,rarenls and lriends.

AP1--'I-CGTES: At<l. l{arie li-carra I{,M"C., i'Ir. Bill Hart, }'lrs" Anne Smith
I;t"H;f,ing, 1"1r. Peter Shinnick L.i,"A"lT"S":;", .hld. Bert O'Connor Ma)rort
iIr. Roger Durmnett Rockdale Youth CIub, l{r. & l{rs" Noel Magnay past
'ixecu'i:ives, l4rs. Irene Lind.,rall ea.st Executiven Mrs" Shirley Knight Sec"
i;i " George ' '"A 

".\ "C "

:J!:jill.ligl-: as per Attendance book-

i.linutes of the Ttrsflfu Annual Genera] Meetir-ig \^/ere circulated read and
.-assed as true record of that meeting"
lioved Ron Ne1son Seconded t''largaret l"lcDermott Carried"
Chairman anologised for incomrrlete report as there I"'Ias a delay at the
.:riniers, ful! report will be available as soon as possible.

llresentation of Partial Report"

llresentation or? tsinancial "Statemeirt.

.'.ld. Bryan i"lcDonald addressed the meeting ruj-th thanks for his invitati-ont
6e coirgratulated the Executive and Clubs for their efforts during the
year. The problsps r,;i-th the ground l,{ere sorted out and added 'that a

ground}lain-Lenanceoffi66;r'laSagoodmOVe'this}Jouldhelpliaison
belr rsgn Council and Centre as Council doors are af'*rays open" Ald.
l{cDonalcl su.ggested t.hat the Centre keeD in touch r'rith the De.nt. o1'Sport
ancl Recreation and gLlarattteecl Council $s:1pof,t for any a,r)Lllication for
grants. The biggest ,rroblem facing all Councils is the tremendous use of
,grou.ncls, there are not enough rlarks to cater to all demands. A lot of
io-operation is needed from al-l associations and tlerhaps a combined
committce for oark r-ise could be formed" Congratulations on another
successful year-
John Llurne then took the floor to arldress the meeting" Congratulations on
your re-.iort, look fortvard to getting fuIl report later, Dleased to see a

healthL. financial :rosition" Some Centres donrt agree on accumulati-ng funds
}:r.r.t it is nice to have some r'.,hen needed. In comparison to other sports
,L-i-'i:tle ,\thleti-cs is very tleasonableo Perhaps we should 'to toto'ards ul:
grading costs as many Cor-rncils are conternr:lating a user pays systen"
'ilira::iks for your co-olleration r,'rith Port Hacking Centre it I s good to lcnoi;
,.,re cat-l alitays rely on St. George for assistanceo Looking fortvard to
'baicing otreL as Zone Co-ordinator from l'{ax rlilkinson and hope to carry on
hi-s good lrork. I'L I s a tol Zone like to keei-' it that rtay"
rin behalf of Port Hacking and myself all ihe best for the coming season"
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Cont:
Max .lil,kinson then ofr'e::ed his congra"tu.lations on a very successful
seascnc Registrations '."rere slightly dor.,'n but should improve next
season in vier,,i Of an ilymrriC Year. Thanks for your Centrets support
over the last trro year.s and r r rn sure John Burne vril-l have your
cr:ntintted su:tnort.

The Clrairman then j-nvited t4r. i'red Scott bo comment on the Report"
I'red congratulate<1 the Centre and said he r.ras very pleased to see
i:he children going to Preston" proud to see the H"H. Brenen and
R",3" Honey Tronhy on disirlay. l'Iotice that nu-mbers are dor,i'n a little
but ,,'ith Olvm'ric l{ear .rlan for 50?( increase"

la-u1 Reeves thanked ilob Mo1loy for auditing the Financial Statemeirt"
..',ccerta-nce of Annr-ral Re-:ort and iinancial Statement"
l"ioved; Gr,,ren Taylor seconded:Byr:on Griffiths carried,
Irrcd then cal1ed u?on Byron Griffiths lo receive the thanks of the Centre
for his many years of involr.ement j-n the form of Life l.lembership"
," stunned and emotiorral Eyron accelted the a'.;ard, bei-ng a man of fer'r
i''ords l're first thanked his r^;ife Ann for hcir support and many thanks to all,
at the ,lentre and Fred for his kind words.

!l,is:I.ollll*o.{ir:i$1'
Chairman:- fan Shecrin nominated - Accepted

Paul Reeves norninated -. Declined
Byron Griffiths nominated - Declined
fan ,3hcerin ElecLed

Vice Chairman:- Joe "atchorn nominated - Acccpted

,1 ecrctary"" - Barbara Lea nominated * Declined
Dianne 5t. Baker nominated - Decli-ned
Amelia Revithiadis nominated - Acceoted
/"tmelia Revithi adi-s lllected

Margaret 2lerzvadse nominated - Accepted.

Barbara Lea nominated - Accepted
Given Taylor nominated -- Declined
Rarbara Lea Elected

?ubliciL.y:- :raul Reeves nominated - Declined
Verna O::chard nominated - Declined
l'largaret De l4arco nominated - l)eclined
Leigh Allen nominated * Declj_ned
Linda 

"hite 
1^/as nominated second time round

Acceoted and r,.ras unanimously Elected-

)oaching:- Bonnj-e ':est nomj_na_ted - Acceptecl
Bruce Lindr.,rall nominated - Declined
John Gilbert nominated - Declined
ionni-e :est lilected

'lreasurer: -
Registrar: -

Officials: -
Er.rt1ip66ttt'5 t -

John Clark nominated - Accepted

Leigh 1i11en nomj-nated - Declined
'lerry lhite nominated - Accepted
Tony Rose nominated - Declined
Terry I'hite Clected
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Ground l,laintenanC€ s -

Chamnionshios: -

fnter Club:-

Irt-,.nd Raisi-ng: -
Records & Rankings:-

Canteen: -

:\dditional Members; -

Byron Griffiths nomi-nated - Declined
Ray Hori:on nominated - Declined
Leigh Allen nominated - AccePted
l,eigh Allen iilected

Mabs Errington nominated - Accepted
Joe rlatchorn nominated - Declined
Bruce t,indwal1 nominated - Declined
Carol Berrell nominated .. Declined
Byron Griffiths nominated - Declined
Bill Lrlistrange nominated - Declined
John 'allace nominated - Declined
hft--er all that Mabs Errington Elected

John C1ark nominated * Accepted

Paul Reeves nominated - AccePted

Bill LrXstrange nominated - Accepted

Irene Lindvrall nominated - Declined
Carol Rerrell nominated - Declined
Pat ,latchorn nominated - Declined
l'targaret De Marco nominated - Declined
Linda LlhiLe nominated - Declined
l4argaret. licilermott nominated - Declined

Byron Grifiiths nominated - Accepted
Ron i.lelson nominated - Accepted

Tl:e new Chairman fan Sheerin then took the chair and said there \'ras a
good blend of o1d and ner'; ExecuLiveso thanks to Fred Scott for being
retu-rning officer, very pleasing to see Life I'{embers in attendance
thanks to Ald" Bryan l{cDonald, John Burne, }.{ax liilkinson, Port Hacking
and lllavrong re?resent.rtj-ves for attending the I'teeting"

i,ieeting Closed 9"30 om"


